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32. 25Ih St..eI 
0gdan. UT8oMOl 
In ... "-SeMce·., .... PfI9MIIIIing model. 
fONII.AH. ......, 01 ... m.".....· .c object ........ 1' 
...-1ft ... """'oI........,.;nta_ ... diIIicuII ..... _ 
1ft _ 0I ..... ...-y ...... on'" objective function. 
EumpIee Include faIQng • ...,... __ 01 ......... wild· 
lie. --.... on MCIimenIIIion'-, luding acIMtieI. and 
!lie pIOWiIion 01 ........",.. oppartuniIla. 1MM abjecI .... 
....... _1ft _ 01 outpuIloIgone ....... direct 
aperaIiIIg -. Etllbfiohing lhe __ a .... 01 ... 
-.In! _~lhebenefiIJoI including ... 
-.In! ..... __ . The two --=t-gene<aIIr 
........ -..... ... _ ... (I'''' "shadow ",ice·caIcu· 
,.. 1ft ...... poogramming __ "hoygh Ih. price • 
.... uI.....,_ ...... ~...... Ift .......... rai'" 
lind (2) 1OIwing'" modeIlwice. In ... -.ll1IlPfoach lhe 
model ....... ....., with ... _ .. Nt .... current 
..... 1Ind _ willi. Nt ... a -.tiaIIr _ ..... -
.. otIIer .... __ ............ The_ .... diII ___ 
1ft..-.......... (PNV)~ ... two ............ The 
............ willlthia _ rMIhod __ •• baCh time 
conouming lind YWf c:omputaIionaIy inIenINe. Each con-
IIraInI ___ • lNIIone JOk«ion. lind becauJa ... con· 
JIrainII_ ~ naI ~ 1M depend on lhe 
..... 1Ind cornbinIIion 01_ conJIrainIJ impoMCllft lhe 
.......... _....- number 01 rune -.III be required 10 
idenIIIy the _ oI.taoge number oIconJIrainIJ ........ 
variety 0I1IiIuIIionJ. 
ThiI ................ ..-......... mullipleNII-
....... _ ............ _01 managM*lCconJIrainlJ. 
T_generII~_ ......................... ectol 
managM*IC oonJIrainII on PNV, 
I . 0nIinary INII __ r ....... ' The ~ 
........... ~ed .. Indapandan1 ........ ' __ r. 
graaMd on PNV using • ___ a regreuion technique _ 
......... tha varilblaJ. each •• in ............ bring. 
ing in tI-. __ JignIica-C lind rajading tI-._ be-
_ inJignIicanl 
2. Principal carnponanI....,.. c:ombinad willi r._ 
...... FirII. principal cornpor-. cornpriMd 01 manage-
__ oonJIrainII_ davaIopad. Then .... principal ca<npO-
_ ......... onPNVIft!lle_ ...... _ 
...... 
Theaatwo ~ _lnMdon I ..... NoIionaI For· 
_ in ... Northern Region (AagIon I,. The .. _ hMn 
"-... F<H'lNI JOlI1iona davaIopad on !lie a.-head. 
GaIIaIin. lind LollI National "-t. A number oIlhe original 
33 JOIu1ionJ per For .. 1 heel 10 be dropped becau .. Ihey had 
dillerant objectiv.'unc1ions or used dillerent COsl or price 
data. n-.. rnutl was • dala baH to, each For.st containing 
aboI.C 25 solutions. The conslraints lonned Ihe i~ndenl 
v ........ Some constraints we,. measured by conHnuous 
v.iabIes. Other const,lints we,. measured by dummy vari-
_. willi 0 r",,_ing lile -... oIlhe oonstrainland 
lihe presera oIlhe constraint. 
The highly in""elated nature ollhe constraints made il 
vary dillicullio develop rogression models Ihat included 
mar. than thr .. or lour oonJIraints in lhe ordinary least 
oquar .. lIlPfoach. This impaired ... predictive ability oIlhe 
model becauJa oIlhe r .. lricted number 01 var_ In Ihe 
equations . • was also not usetul'or in .. rpretalion because 
the constraints included in the equattons served as poxie5 
_ .1aIge nu_ 01 inll"elated variables. The coeUleienls . 
_ .. _. r",,_ledlhe arnaJg.rnalion ot lho .. intlu· 
....... nalth. single in.lue .... oIlhe idenli.iId constraint. 
n-.. -.II melhod overcarn.!IIe .ir. 01 tiles. two ob-
atacIa by ..... ing principal..........-I~ 1haI_. com· 
pooad 01 most 01 the management conSlraints and rogr ... · 
ing lhem on the depondent variable. PNV. The advanlage 01 
principeI oomponents combi .... wlh NIIr- ov.r rogres· 
sion ..aIysis lies 1ft ill ability ... handle large data .. Is wnh 
marry inI ......... varilbl ... 
The princ:ipeJ oomponent .. _ did include many 
more constraints 01 i"' .... I. and slighlly .nhanced lhe abitny 
... predict_ • given .. 101 conslrainls would do 10 PNV. 
But ~ obocured .... mor.lhe inlerpretability 01 the coelt.· 
cien1s in IIrms 01 ... ""eels indMdual management con· 
str_ have on PNV. The ",edictiv. ability • uselul in 
_ circum ....... _ lhe _relationships inherent in 
!lie constraints being .lpIored ... the...,. aslho .. into"e· 
llrlionshipo in the dll. u ....... identity the equalions. Given 
!lie oornpIelrity 01 _ rellrlionshipo. ~ _Id be dillicu" 10 
place much laith in !lie ...... 01 ouch • prediction. 
The final prcbIarn. which ~ approach was _to 
___ • w .. !IIe disparity _Ihe nu_oI oon· 
str_ in .ach solution being vary 1aIge. and !lie number 01 
...-runs in lhe data baa u ....... develop each equa· 
tion being "*y smal. When there ••• large nu_ 01 
................... Ihe .. _01 vari_'" be ident~iId. 
__ • bound ... be some dillicuily 1ft correctly .. _ng 
... ooetIiciantJ in lhe regressions. M ....... 01_~ neiI_NII __ ach 
can be _ldad ... SlliJlKIOry solution 10 !lie pr0b-
lem 01 identifying ... _ 01 management constraints im· 
pooad 1ft FORPlAN IinHr poogramming problem .. 
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Mery L IIeeChem 
IIaa,y ........... ntcq.ca_cannol ...... ua .. ,y 
.-.ftocteri in _ at~ VIII .. In the cq.caw rune:· 
_ in the In-_i .. r_ulaliona ... lopocI in 
POIIPLAN. Eumplero incl ..... rruUntaini ....... _i. 
oIabiIity and~"'" .....-ut .. noII ...... h .. nco 
..tI ..... wildJir. r ... which then _ no ouit.hle VIIIu· 
__ mMhodo. OIiecti_auch .. lhHe _ ......... ,y 
......... lnther_at-.inlL n ._..............,t 
cq.ca_ ......... aJlled"OMlnlin ... _ ... xpenoive, 
boIh In _atlnc..-.l dinct~_ (Kamper 
and Davia ItT., ..... In ... &puto ror...,. (Bolland Randall 
11112; PIcht and oIhon ItT8). Idenllf7i .. the appropria" 
canoInJiDlo and ..... lIwnoI'lnvol_ weichi .. the bono· 
lltoatlncludi .. the_ .. opinottheir_. n.e 
_h _mrmdod by the 8ecNtary'. 0III0e. U.s. 
~t at ApXuitun (M8cCIMry 1182) and ..... 
poled by n_ auu-. ( __ ..... PIcht and 1Ian· 
drIIlltIIO; Hue!- llIS5;.r- ..... oIhen 1m) i.1o "II· 
... the _ at. -.int in _ , 'the quanlillabl. 
oatputa I ............ -..d In _ atnduction in __ 
... t 11M VIII_ar _ ..--. __ . AlUb;ocIive 
judpMntatthe VIII ... atthe-.int(bocauoo Ita VIII ... 
__ .. q ..... lllIed) fa then _ ........ 10 the quantifted 
_10 ...Juato the -.inL ObviouaIy. th. conatraint 
fa ........ Irlto bonoIIto _ -' .... 10 a-.I ito caoL 'Iboft ___ _ --..,the 
_ at-.into In li_ ........... mi .. modolo. One i. 
the '"eIuJdow price. that i. caIcuIeIed rar _h -.intln 
the _ at soIvi.., the lu-r ............ ",. ohedow 
price ror ._nt_ the ....... In the cq.caw 
f\anctian _ .... with .harrci .. 1ha& -.intby .... 
uni1,a1I ....... ni .. _L nu-. ...... _. 
haIdo .... '_ WI)' aall ......... In the_nL Ir 
the _ fII. ~ incnInent in • CCIIIIIraint I. dooirod, 
the -.d -" (ar Htimati.., _I. uaed. In thi. 
-" the __ II ........ twice. __ with the awl· 
otnint ...... t at the ......... tlowl and __ with it.tlo 
.......... tWIy rllII"_t Jowl. all .l.held_L ",. 
_fIIthe __ nt 10 the di~ in the cq.cave 
f\anctian VIII_ bet_ the t_ ... uti ..... 
Uthe etr.lo at. -.int on the abjoctiw runction 
_I ............ tfllthe ""- CIIDOtrainto im-, the 
_ -W .... , ... w to .. caIcuIatod ___ h_· 
otnin1, ..... It ..... be _t_ aD .luetiaruo. 
BIporIencoo'" oMwn, ___ . \hat the _ at. awl· 
otnint Ie..w.m 1 ............ 1, but rather ......... on the 
......... ...wnation at""--.in .. irn~ In the 
modol. "'a r .. ult. al_ num"roCFOIIPI.AN .... u· 
liono would'" nqui' K 10 i.ntil')' the coot oC. numbor of 
f'OMtrainta over , variety cI.tuationI. FOIIPI.AN .oIu-
liono _ .. ponolve (often in the h ......... at doIlan). yet 
the coot oCconatr.ainto i • .-dod to ~de ___ 
_uran<e lhat.ppropriato _n" .... irn~ at 
.pprop';ato lev.l. ror _h _t a1temmw i.n· 
tiflod in r .......... ni..,. A to. nponIiw _1hOOI ror 
Htimati.., the cootat ............. nt-.into ... d bo 
_rul. 
Multiple ...,...; .. anaIyoIo could pn,.; •• third 
method r ....... uati.., lhHe -. It invol_ applyi.., 
multiple .....,....;on anaIyoi. 10 the ...... Ito pnon"" by 
FOIIPLAN. Equatioru could .. dewlopocllhatrelato 0 
........... t veriabIe -rinC _nt not VIII ... (or' ather 
cq.ca •• function.). 10 Indopondent vuiabl .. m_,;ng 
the .... ntlo which -.in .. _ im~ in FORPLAN 
"'ution. ( ...... oCportialnt.ontion vi ............... onl. 
animal unit month. orbit' came winter....,., and 10 
rarlh). 
Such .....-oneqUllli .... -W_t_~ but 
......... pu~ Fine, lhoJ could .. u.d 10 predict 
VIII_ r ... the .......... t variable Ii .... VIII_ at the 
i"'pendent _nt variaIJIoo In the equation. Second. 
.... h.....-.. oquati .... couI .. be u.d r ... apI_tory 
p~. In thi ...... the,....-on caef/\ciento would 
_ ... the ... I.tionohip nhibilad bet_ the .pond· 
ent ..... indopendont _ ....... 
lllhiaapplicati .. at.....-... .......... ........m.t. it 
would" -rut in • nllJllbor at..,. duri.., the Iauer 
__ at pIonni..,. Far ...... pIe ..... h equatiaruo -aId .. 
u.d .... aid In "llne.luni"l" _mont a1tomati _ 
in r_ pIonni ... 1n _ :_ it may be dooireblo 
10 ...... _n ..... trainta If-t. ......... would ..... 
1_ i ............ tai caoL In ""-_ itrnay" &lund 
thet additional L _nto could .. impo.d with titU. or 
noaddodcoot. In addition. the~couId" u.d 10 
predict the _ of.1wIpo in a1 ...... ti_ ~ by the 
public in the ...... w _ at __ t planninc. Thi • 
... d aid F_ Sorvica .......... and decioion .......... in 
...Juali .. ouch ~andcoul"~. _ docu· 
mentation undorIyi .. the u1timata~. 
"nIi. popor ... porto the ....... atteeti .. _ "-"" 
In which multiple "",,-tachniq __ u.d 10 lit 
_ntnet VIII ..... runction at-.int varieb .... In 
_ a_h,aJllod tho ordinary .... eq_ (0L8) 
_h, the -.int VIIriabIeo ~.I __ the 
inclopondont vaiabIH in the ............ modol. In the 
..ond .-". prlncipal ..... ~ ...... yoi. with 
1R'I'B0D8 
'n..~_-act.I ..... pYnni ... '" 
&..1IINe NeIioaIII r-in the Nc.dIom ...... 
<JIoII- I): the...--.... the a.u.an. ... the LoIo. 
n-r-_ooIeNd ___ thoJ --. 
"-.... r. ............ lnthe~_ ... 
~1IIi ......... thetime the.., ...... 8opa-
...................... _ ............. r-. 
'n.. JOIIIILAN ~ ...... In the """ pYnni ... 
__ .... r-.. . . Iho ... ___ SoI .. -
..... ____ In-..... ." ........ 'n..f1n& 
......... Iho.-,.."'the-' ....... 
l-..uw Iho ..... "'oulpda JIIIIIIIIIoIe_1ho r-. 
......., .......... ~ ..... r.""",a....;..,. 
SoI ................ InIlU .... .., ........ IiIoII'ln 
_"'--"'Ia.-.L In the-.i ..... _-
...-u1llComali-.............. a.-.JIJ •• '" 
..... ~ ......... Inlho ... ~"'_h 
..,.....m ............ wllII.1DCaI "'20 ... 40 .. _ 
......... t.,IIdoI .... -0-......,,,,,,,, willi""""""', 33 ......... por 
r-. It __ .----......... -"'the 
JOIIIILAN ......... In ....................... t 
... __ wllhIn .... ,...~ 'n.. ......... .--... 
incl_ ......... wllllaIPdi .. ~oIhor u- PNV 
............. IIsId .......... t_ .. priCIo ......... .tir-
..... , ___ ... ---..._,doIIan. 'n.. ... 
ouI._ ... __ .......... "'.~r.the .. __ 
Mall NadcInaI r-. 211 ............ the Gella&in 
Na&Ianal r-. ... 2S .... dGw r..r the LoIo NadcInaI 
reno&. 
'n.. ......... "'_"'Ihe ......... t...w.Je_1he 
PNVaIPdi ............. -(-..IIn ........ '" 
..... ) aIoUinaolln the JOIIIILAN .. __ 'n..;"-' 
......... YIriaIIIoa __ Iho-.la.l ....... In 
.... r-.... U-loo .... ..w.a._ .......... 
... --.._ ..... UW._lin_ ....... 
EDmpa.lachado -.In .......... Ihe ""'_'" 
1:bUor. bt har-.lln. parli<uIar ...... 1he _ '" 
...... bt.u-t.l ......... _ ..... wlw..-
........... wiD ............ _.btmaMplwllll 
........... quooII" aIPdi ... Far "-.Ihe richt-hanol-
...... ___ Il10 ............... Olbtr-.lllta, 
......... --" .... JieW--.ta, __ lifIed 
.~~ ............ "'ll ....... the .... 
..... "'the ___ •• p-. Ja..I ... O Il10 ...... . 
.....,--... __ .-*_...w.Ioe 
_ ...... lnll& ... ___ ~ ". ....... 
....... ,.. .... u.i, ___ ....... ...w.Ioe. 
..... "'O_ .... __ .-.lIIl_""'..-t(. 
.... 1Id"'0 .. 1n t.&~ • ... -.IIIllllhe 
......... 1n .... ____ paoIlIw). A ........ 
___ ._In .............. I ... ' .... ..-Ji&7-
......... whIch_.-cuw • ..ua-......... 
........... , II,. la ...... " ......... u.it .... 
............. ""'bt--..O ....... ""'I ....... 
2 
Ii ..... richc.-haM-eldo ..... "'0 I .. an .. _limit or 
equoII" -.llItla~, _iii ... Treati .. 
u.. .. _.IIIi ...... ~_not.viabIe 
..... oiIIsor. ___ 1hHt ........ id dot. plinla_n lhooaIh ___ nla _ not Im.-.L FurIIsonn ..... 
-..1heno.1IIiooi ...... ~~d ...... 
the II __ "' ....... ~ .... ....-pIabI,low 
...... ". ........ _ hancIIed .. foll_ U_limit 
.. ~I" __ that .... not _nt in aII .... -
...................... JJCJ'.heNC ... _nlathe 
.... c.-haM-eido ..... "'Ihe_ntfnool .. liOftj. A 
... .. "'1_ .... __ ..... _limit or oq .... it' con-
ICnillt_ "'" incl .... ill. ooIutiOft. Thio tranoform.-
_ .......... v.nahle.~"'_ ranpd from 0101 
( .. 1 ... _ ... CJ.--.. 1). IIIlI8 avoicli .. the probI.m of 
• cIiooanlillllOUO...nabI. or 1IIi ..... .....",.Ii_ . IarIJ Oft it __ obvi_1here _. hiP ........ of 
....1I~t)'-..the_1I1a. Euct .... linoarlt' 
__ if _ vuiabIe i •• Ii_ cambination of_ or 
.... "'Ihe oIhor...w.loe llIlhe indopondont cIata .. t. 
Aoan _pie. t_~, andX. __ .... t1y 
.... 11_ Ifllsare aiala .11_ nlali .... hip. IIICh .. 
X. -.". + ",(X,)' .hich .. _ for all_ in the dato 
<* ...... 1110). In...-. IIICh·, ..t cullinoarity" nnI,_ .... it la_Ill, not -'Y for coIlin-
MII"...-.- ... _ (JIololey and oIhe ... 1980). When 
t_ or _ indopondont variabIeo .... coIlin • • r. tho otan-
doni ...... oflhe.....-.... -nicimla can become Ia,.. 'n.. _maIH of the _mci.nla m.y bt bi_d and 
the _ '" aipiflcance btoomo undapendabl. due 10 tho 
Innat.d~ ....... 
A -..I but .. 1alad probI .... i. _ted with me .. -
uri ... the eIIocta of _ than 100 indopondant .ariabl .. 
willi 0111)0 20 to 30 oJ.orvaliono. nul &mall number of 
aboorvadGw lilllito the IIwnbor ofindopendont variabl •• 
that .... btldonliflod ill uyo ................ oqualiOft. 
"NMm·IInIl,.1he n ......... oflndopondont variabl .. in 
anJ_ ......... _naH Ihe lI .. m .... ofoboerva-
Ilona. IIu& Ihe n ......... '" indopondont variabln roqllind 
... ataaIIIicaI .... iallillt)' .. --....a.J, t-. Drapor and 
... 111 (dll) __ the rule "'1II ..... 1IsId Ihere ohouId 
bt __ 10 _ ... oIoaorv1IIIona(-.r- oflrooclom) for 
.... variaIIIe 10 bt aotimatocI. 
n-............... lt~lond_lhen .. m-
... "'I ............. tYlriallloallltJ\o ... _ 'nIoobjoc-
_"'the ....... rodIa<tion __ toolMln. man· 
....... lIII&of-.lllt variaIIIoe wllII ........ dGw 
-.. u..-J_that _ ouIIIcientl, low ... to 
.""' • ...-.- willi .... 1I~lJ ..... tIJ 10 nd_ tho 
tIIojooDit)' btl_1he ........ of oboe •• li&i0i .. ond the 
II ......... "'......., ......... 
'n.. fila..., _ ....... natalhe voriabIoe that .... 
_tl."'" ___ .... Iione • ..JI. "- variabIn 
that .... Il1o _ VIII .. 111-" ooI0ati0n. It __ t
that "-YIriaIIIoa -.I. "'" _tribute ... aplailli .. 
v.Iation III PNV_ 
In Ihe _ .... -.lnt..w.a. .... eIiminated 
OJ 'tiDdIJ .. ~ ... _ YIriaIIIoa In the romaIlIi ... 1Iat"' ........ ...w.Jeo .... .....Jation..tlldento of 0.1 ........ Thio __ pl ...... ..,I ........... "'1he 
-.lnt...w.JeoIIl ............. -.Ii ... tothoir 
oI ........... tion willi PNV_ Bach __ lit ....... 
OIB BBSVL'1'8 AND DI8CU88ION 
'n.. ......... ___ ...... ..,nlti~ 1 NY ... 
ftonction "'--'t variaIIIoe ... _~~ It toIIIM I • 
1,"". 1IoIIs ........................ _lIdonto 
(--..I ill theorici .......... ) ... .........., ... ....-. 
... ....,...( ............. O_ .... ~ .. 
oIation "'1) -..-ted- 'I'wo"'1he tIuw .............. 
_.-..101, .... f1.t., --.. ataaIIIicaI_ 
n-_ .... 1Ioa-'-d IIIOdoI ( ..... 1). which _til .... 
3 
T_,-£ ........ -.aped lot IhI 800_ NaIlOnal FOfUS' 
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_ .............. U .. IhIo&\here ........ t 100_· 
IInIat ___ ...... r-. .. _ .... rn.n u.. 
PCAIl..,..Ihuo ...w.Ieew'-"'_ 11M Iiw. to 
.... ~ __ PORPLAH ooIutiona""""';· 
...... which ..... ""'...-t In _ ooIutiana. n.. re-
........ ___ <41011 the .. -'-'I, 411011 the LaIo, 
""" 11 .. the a.JJacin) _ the ...w.Iee poIentiaily 
-'111111 ....... ¥WiaIIcIn III PNV. 
",... .... _ booooe ....... 1'IdInt prind .... _ .... 
noa ......... the~1UIria""" ..... the 
~~ W ..... the......--..which 
ia _ ..... """ "'-141 ...... whon the...w.lee ... 
--.t1ll.~oIunita ... h ............ In tIIia 
.....,. n..OCher....-h i ..... ili .. tobodl unitau 
wll ...... """ ohauId ... pp1iec1 OIIly when .. I the..,;· 
.......... --.tthe_ 
.... iailiallJ \here ...... man, prind .... _ .... 
nenta .. ~ ........... "", .. I oIthe prind .... _ .... 
nenta-W .. ...-toi .. u1w-001'in ............ oq-. ___ .. _prind .... __ lare-
d_theamountollnr-.lIontothe....,-OII. n.. .. 
.... _ cri_that can ...... to cIotarmino which...,.· 
_18 to ...... rn.n the ........... anal,.. (Ma.y 
11161): (l) Ihuo prind .... _pononla lllat ha ... low 
~wI"'the""""""t""""'can"~"" 
(2) Ihuo prind .... _pononta with the -.I .......... . 
_o-t veriaIIon)can"~ W ..... thel.u.or 
criloria, ............ ., Ihuo_pononta with _I, 
...0 ........ _ 00 111M .... uch oIthe veriaIIon III the 
aril!na1 iadopondont...w.lee .. ~ _-""'" 
In the prind .... _pononla ....... 
One 01 the ........- with prind .... _pononta anal,.. 
ia that \here i ..... _ oIln..-lpll", wheIhor. partIcu. 
Iar ......... Ind .... In thel'CAR;' .. 1aIod to the cIopend. 
ent .......... And""'- _ ... lIonnl n ........ 01 
vuioIbIu .. prind .... _pononta 11-........ tiall' di(. 
r.nnt ~"'Il __ that Indudinc onI' ....... l..,;. 
ebNo in thel'CAR;' wry l .. paotanL W. _I .... onI, 
.arIMIeo lllal ....... .,....w.n.1II the data .1, .aoh u Ihuothat __ I,_ .. ln __ .. 1IM 
wryUaJe _lion _ the ..... 
PeAR BB8VL1'8 AND DISCUSSION 
n..1Inl aIop In thel'CAR....-h I. to_pula the 
prind .... _pononla. 'NIle II _18 the .......... 
.. the 10 prind,.J _pononta _puled" the LaIo(the 
-.Inc verIabIoa .... cIoIInod In the~. n... 
.....-...-t .... prind .... _pononl ... func· 
lion 01 the ~ -.Inc Y8riaIIIoa. n..l0 prind .... 
_pononta ........ _IiaII' .. 1 oIthe ..... tIon In the 
""' oI.--..t Y8riaIIIoa. In 0Cher .... 1huo 10 
princlpa\_ .............. _liaIIythe_l ..... 
.......... theariPaal _ _ ___ 
o.-tho prind ... _ta_-.-.. .. .... 
..... l,tho ............................... prnI· 
....., _applied to III PNV ............ tlthe prind .... 
_: Ito n...-01 ........... r..thoLoloito,... 
...... 111 .......... jIfinci,.a __ ....... l 
.thol0,... ......... I ....... lnthla ...... n.. 
....... ....-............. 0.71. 
• 
A .um....". 01 the ..... 11a from the PCAR app.-h i. 
_nlad r .... Ith_ r ...... in tabI. 5. Ao _ the ... 
in the OLS ....-h,. roIati .. ly ...... 5l_ obteinod r.,.. 
the LaIo""" .. ..mo.d_(~ R-oquano won 
0.1''''''' 0.80, ~ .. Iy), bul ..... ti .. ly _lit w .. 
obteinod r .. the Galialin _ <~ R·OII .... 010.20) . 
A_lributi", r_ on the GaIl.lin _lIIal the two 
prind .... _pononla in thal moclol .. p1mnod only 
24 _l 01 the ..,;.tion in the orillinal _atraint 
........... r .. u.. LaIo""" .. _hoad, the prind .... 
_pononla incl .... in the MOcIoI ... ptu .... much m..o 
¥WiaIIcIn in the aril!nol--..inl..,; ....... 12 and 83 
-I,~"'" In _ ollie ..natiOll in PNV, the modo .. _taini", 
the prind .... _pononla .. inclopenclont ..,; ...... pnor· 
"I, prnIded ......... im_nlowr the .ppnlllCh in 
which PNV _lit .... the _maint "';abIH them· 
.1 .... n.. ~ R-oquano from bodI.~. are: 01.8._.. PCAR • .,.... 









T __ "'-O ........... Ior .. LaIo NIIionoI F .... , by IIIing 
PNV ........... 01 principoI __ ," 
_Ia 














'PC1 . PCS .... PC4 _....,...,. pmcipII ....... ,. 2 . ..... dW 
..~ ............. ---."-''" ..... . 







0.12 0.11 o.:/tl 
~""- 0.10 0.78 0.20 
_01_ 
--.wr. 
............. -- • •• .5 
_01,...... 





 .. ..,.. 
........... __ Ift 
.. .--...-.. 12 a 24 
.,.,."...-_ .......... --...-. 
"'0 __ - . 
n...,- imp...,..ment __ ..... r.,.. the a. .... r· 
hied, an illCl'MM: of 8 pt'n-ent: . 1 ptlftnt incnue was 
.......... r .. tho Gallatin, and. oIi"'t drop occu ..... ror 
the LaIo. 
InIarpNlinc the .....-on equation _Iopod vi. '"he 
I'CAR --" ........... on one'. ability to .. 1 ... oach 
prind ......... ponont bock to the orillinal<OnOtr.b l vor,· 
abIoo. n....." hen i. the cooIIIcien .. in the oi .. n......".. 
that ,.Iate the constraint variable. to the principal com· 
ponen .. (tabl. 6). 
If the coefficient of a constraint variable in the eigen . 
vector i ...... , lllat variable otronlPy innuoncH the prin· 
cipal romponont and i. omd to hav. a "hiSh loedi",." 
When a principal romponent i. compoMCl ma.tJy uvari -
abI .. 01 the .. me typo or constraint, and u.. Ioadi ..... r 
the othero approach zero, then it i. ~bl. to in"rpret 
T_~_(_ .. JOn __ .. ).ot_ling .... prindpII 
--"lor" original "". __ Ior ... LoIo Nolionof_, 
-
-' 
I'C1 PC2 PQ I'C4 PCI 
CV2 0.'127 0.0081 0.0020 -o.oaeo 0.'123 
CY3 .• 510 .0618 
-.1'" .'051 - .011. 
CV. .'.13 .ICW5 .1110 -.eMI' - .2972 
CV5 .08N -.2971 - .02311 .05CM - .0720 
CV& .• 57. .0690 - .• 35. .012' .0018 
CV7 .• 1S2 .0011 - .03.a 0028 .00IIII 
CYI .ISIIO - .01.0 - .1311 .11" - .021. 
'NVCV. ..- - .1795 - .07!16 .- - .CWI' DWHGEO •• 5010 .oee. . los. -.055' - .2 •• 2 
.NVAV. .03511 .121' . .021 - .• 706 .1* 
rNtVl>E.O .,- .0101 - .0710 .02311 .0127 
.NVKV1I .'589 -.~ -.'. .1111 - .0281 
IlATOlDU. ._7 .CW15 .3501 33116 - m17 
fNYeT2' .1132 .0213 .2835 .3215 - .0.02 
.NVlH1t .1111 .06116 .0571 - .0112 - .0756 
WfOR.LL .05ID .0295 .:MOt .~ .1507 
HeLL •••• .-
.• 36. - .CW88 - .35011 
'NVNCl1 .• OII - . '021 .3571 - .251. -.2~ 
HOLL .'536 .0172 .Ioe. - .055If - .2.15 
AAU. .• ..a - .02It .CM30 - "0682 .0.07 
NAAR8 .• ..a - .0211 .CM30 - .0682 .0'01 
UNEFV •• . OIIS - .3327 .ootI .CW35 - .CMe3 
ABU .OIIS - .3327 .ootI .CW35 - .CMe3 
TIft .11118 .25Ot - .• 5.7 .01lM .027. 
.NVNHOl .OIIS - .3327 .ootI .CW35 - .CMe3 
.NYHCI. 
.. - - .• 715 - .07111 .-
- .CW1l 
.NVNH7 
.'SIIO - .O'':! -.':lID .11" - .021' 
IIVlV1t - .CW78 
-.-
-.'331 - .2'S. .0.07 
II¥EV" .0201 .3163 .0798 - .CWI6 - .0000; 
UNECYI .11.0 .011' - .,CWS .- -.-LfNEEV20 
.'23' .2.r1 - .1112 .0771 .0555 
LfNEFYI .• 12. .1M02 
.-
- .0730 - .0710 
LfNEAYI 
.. - .0263 - .0202 - .0511 .• 318 DWMEO .1115 .1M2. 
-.'- .057' .03.2 
-
.... - .OCMI .0.58 - .os:M .0.7 • 
_VO ..... .0.25 -.ooa - .0.75 .0512 
NHDUl - .• 55. ..256 .01(MI 
- .0'" .•• 75 
IN.L . '832 - .0351 - .01 • - .05011 .• 07. 
YeLL .• 137 - .002. - .O':M 
-.- .. -YOU .• ao .003S - .0022 .0107 .• 512 
TAEll .'121 .IIIM' .0022 - .017. ..1Ot 
YIU .'122 .0055 .0.03 
-.-
.• 7.3 
INAVO .• 123 .0010 .0078 .01167 .•• 7 
..... ..133 .0110 -.0011. -.O~ ..... 
VALL .1113 .0.30 .011' - .1118 ., .. 
--
.. '" .-
- .0.7 • - .OU • 
. -lEGHTV. .'121 .025t 
-.-
- .0107 ..s.. 
NUlIU. .'12S .- -.-
.023t .0173 
IIDV2 - .1MZ7 
-.'2. .:M65 ..121 ."7 





PCII ~ PCII PCII PCtI 
CV2 0.0115 0._ -0.0371 0.0173 -0.0323 
CV3 - .0151 - .0015 .1121 -.:me .0533 
cv. - .1551 - .DIM - .0131 .0.13 .oon 
CW .0127 
-.-






CV7 .0202 - .0031 .020II .0015 - .0254 
CVI 
-.-
.DD112 .0lIl4 - .1211 - .01. 
tlNCYI .0177 .01" .08t2 - .1_ - .0113 
DWHOEO -.1212 - .0513 - .0162 .- .-
.. YAY. .ft • .0331 .3551 - .63S8 1535 
DWVAEQ 
-.-
.00lI0 . 0291 - .02 • - .0212 
.. YlNII .0102 .OOQ . 0112 - .1217 - .0157 
Mo\1OlDU. .2M2 .32M -.,.70 - .2500 - .37M 
tIIVCl21 .13ft ._7 .~ .3525 .4121 
.. VL.N1t 
-.- -.-
- .0254 .0121 - .0017 
WRlAIU. .2332 .7117 .151. .0341 .-HeU. - .1"" - .0721 - .OIC·) .0313 . 0075 
INVNCll - .0413 - .05117 -.I~ .2310 - .0153 
HOU. - .13ft - .057. - .0162 .- . -AAU. .- -0073 
- .0153 .0111 - .CM02 
-
.-
- .0073 - .0152 .0111 - .CM02 
UNEFVII .0317 .0318 .01152 -.~ - .ft02 
AIll .0317 .0311 .01152 -.~ - .ft02 
TIU. - .0111 - .0115 .0221 - .0112 .0133 
IIMIHDI. .0317 .0311 .01152 -.~ - .ft02 
IHVHCL - .0177 .01" .08t2 - .1_ - .0613 
1_7 - .0I7't .DD112 .0lIl4 - .1211 - .OlllO 
IIMYIt - .1_ - .IISI .2n. .1_ .1232 
.. V£VtI .0.72 .0103 .0711 .0131 - .1217 










UNEFYI - .0417 .02M - .02. .0171 - .01" 
UNEAVI .0312 .-
- .01«1 . 0329 - .01 • 
DWRAEO 
-.-
.001t .a.M - .0115 
-.-
-
.0070 - .02" - .1313 .0129 .12n 
IlHAYO .0105 
-.-
- .0100 .ftl2 
-.-NHOUL .0115 .0213 - .0112 .035e .03501 
IINU. .0537 - .012& - .1721 .0002 .1127 
veu. 
. -




.0717 - .0330 
TAELL .0117 .-






.0017 - .CM22 .OMt - .0335 
..u. .- .-
- .0215 .0727 
-.-YALL .0711 .0015 - .0531 .ftll .0327 
-
.01" .- .-
.0162 - .0211 
LiGHTV. .0IM2 .0075 - .0312 .0110 - .02t2 





- .7173 .0700 - .1011 .0107 - .0217 
--_ .. _ ...._. 
• 
~d_lMreJ.Ii .. eII'octc(ln_ .. _t 
.. PNV. 
Boot hIP \aMi ..... <l-mw.paupocl_nt 
....... wIth low .......... ""-n.d ""'_ w11h 
",,~".IM"'-"_-.lin 1hiIo ...... 
",. .... " .... In 1MIo. in-qui .. wlllM"" 
_ ......... inlhlo ................. cI\aMi .... _ 
.... _ .... -. .... ___ 1. w11h noOMily 
idontill8llle pMtem. ,.. ....... It it i. eliftlcult to altllc:h 
..., inlOlrpntl .. meaning to 1M principal component 
abtIoined. 
To pNcIict PNV few a __ mont alt.mativ., one 
~d tint dafIna 1M _nt allernativo in t.nn. of 
all 1M _to to bo impoaocl. Thooo val .... would 
!bon bo ooaboIitutad into 1M oipn_ oquation. (.hewn 
_1M Lalo in table 6) to compute 1M val .... for 1M prin· 
cipa\ __ Ie. ",. val_ few 1M principal compo-
nonle ... !bon oubotitutad into Iha .......-on oquation. 
to _puto 1M pncIictocI PNV. 
",. principal __ t."....ch providoo lMobility 
l<> pNcIict PNV "" much man ~.Iy doIInod m_· 
mont altomaIi_(in term. oflM __ nto included) 
than doH 1M 0lB __ uoi", 1M orijlinal variabI ... 
Few ...... ,a. ... 1M LoIo, 49 _traint veri ...... can bo 
-" to doll .. a ............... t altomative w11h 1M PCAR 
_h. whiJe lIIi", 1M OlBa_h am_mont 
altomalive could only bo doIInod uoi", Ih ... _traint 
variabIaa. One oflM mI\ior _lhat _ eli. 
cua.d .... viouaIy ~'" 1M _ of 1M 01.8 _tiona 
for pncIicti", PNV aloo appll" to tho :-wincipal compo-
.. nle oq .. tIana. Thooo oquati_ ohouId bo _" onl), to 
pNcIict PNV __ ntaltomati_lhat ... aimi· 
lar to 1M altomaIi_ (I'ORPI.AH ooIution.) lhat com· 
pr;.d 1M data from whl<h Iha oquati_ .... cIovolopad. 
In a&hor ___ 1M ... lationohip bot-.. 1M __ nto 
in a tria\ __ t aI_tive mllOt bo aimilar to 
Ihoao in 1M data uaod to davalop 1M oquation.. A ...... 
1_ w11h thi • .-cion i.lhat then .... 00 IMII)' dimon· 
oion. to a typiaoJ p1anni", probIom !hat it i. dimcult to 
kMw whon _ i. attompti", to proclict PNV for a 
., 
rnanapment problem that i. out of range for a prediction 
equation. 
It .. ma that the interrelated. nature or constraintl thut 
i, pretent in linear programming model. luch .. 
FORPLAN i. a ml\ior problem underlying the pneral 
approech tHted in this . tudy. The effect of anyone ron-
atraint on PNV depends on the leyel at which other con· 
Itrainta are impoeed. Perhapt, this point i, bHt explained 
vi •• mmp1e eumpl • . Figure 2 repftRnu a simple linenr 
procrammina prcbIem havi"tl two outputs. Xl and X, . 
Two upper.limit ('Qftltrainle are im..,.K, C, and Ct. reo 
wlti", in a f_bl."";on OCB"- Meum. now that on 
additional upper limit conotraint, e" i. im~ (ft,. 3) 
and lhat tho objective runction hao • 0101'0 that i.I ... 
than Iha .1_ ore, but IIN&t..r than the .1_ ore, (line 
BA in II,. 3). Then, tho lorrot f ... ibl. value for tho 0b-
jective function ~d ...... r at tho corner point Y, . If 
con.traint e, i .... 1 .... (inc .. "') to e .. , 1M opbmal 
.hation would inlteed. OC'CUr at Y, • and ifmOYed toe .. · . 
would OC'CUr at A. But rwluincC. further., that it inter· 
..to the horizontal axi. to 1M risht of point A (ao iIIu .. 
tratacl by e .. -and e, -) _Id ha .. no .dditional.lfect on 
the optimal .,lution. It would continue to Ita)' at point A. 
when conatraint C, is bindi,.. 
",. optimal ooIution pointo iclonti6oc1 in 6",,.. 3 oro 
plottacl apinot PNV in I\pre 4. Tho rogreooion line thot 
-..Id ..... It f""" ........ ", PNV ngnin.t e i. includod. 
Note that the nlation.hip between C .. ond PNV i. not 
Ii ....... on,. rate 01 chance in PNV ftUOC'iated with a un it 
chanaw in C. "'~ncla on what other conatrainta: are im· 
p«*Cl. ,.. a ruult. the ...,...ion line undereatimnte8 
PNV in the middle of'the distribution and overelJtimnt ... /f 
..... 2-11 1Iypo4IwbI_.....,.....,....-
"'-'''''' __ • X, and x,. __ __ 
_ • C.and C
r 














• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
0 




.. '1.1 ....... 
: ~ ... !~ ... ~ .... 
Y2 ••••••• 
.-,; ... : ..... . 
Y1 
F9ft~'IIIe. ___ Ior .. C. 
- .. -111-11 ................. __ IorPNV. 
10 
roIationohi"" 01 ...... ca_ pnbI._ In procil<ti". PNV. 
ConS ... ..,un tho ._ple prooontecl In fI...,.. 2 
tbroulh 4. Boca_tho roIationohip bo_ PNV and C. 
dopendo ... what othor canoInInla .... Im~ and at 
what 1ewItho" .... Im~ an" numbor oK quito dUrer-
... t .......- 11_ could bo ob&ainocl for PNV and C •. In 
othor --.tho .... ulla could vary .ubotontioll". depend-
I". .... hat oaIut; .... _pri_tho data buo. Furthor-
___ • &hi ........... io.-bated by tho _thot onl" a 
relativol" ... 1 number oK oaIut; .... _Id libl" ...... 
tho data buo r ... tho anal"... 'I1Ii ..... pheoi_ tho Im-
....-01 tho otatoment __ oarIior that PNV ohould 
bo prodi<tod ... 1" r ... tho __ t"....oK_.nt oIlar-
nat;_ prooont In the data ...d to do .. lop a pndictlon 
equation. 
CONCLUSIONS 
no..-I .. Indicato that tho two _heo -.t In 
thI. otoody do nat roIl8bI" .mato tho eII'oet Indivi-.J 
conolnlinto ha .. on PNV-4he Intol'prMati .. _ oKthe 
.......... _1II<ien ... With the 01.8 ap_h.lnheront 
calli-n1J _tho canoInIn .. ""UO It diftlaalt to 
carndlyloalo",thoofl'octoKan,,_canoInInL Uoi". 
prinripol __ , anal".. with ......... roIation-
ohi"" bot_tho prinripol com_1a and PNV can bo 
_ 101" dotorminoel, but It I. diftlcult to roJato thl. 
Informallon _" to tho arilinaJ conolnlinto. 
P ... procI\ctI .. pu_ U-_heo rared onl" 
oIIPtIy bolIer. With tho 0L8 _h It woo -,hi. to 
ha .. onl"."'1 rr-... oK tho _nto In. pncIic-
ti .. oqutian limula-a.J". 'I1Ii. _I" limila thoir 
,.,... ___ !hoy _nat bo .-.I diroctl" to pncIict 
PNVr .................. tol __ thet In""' .. -,fyi ... 
-.Into nat -'" In tho oq'*'-- no. prinripol 
__ t...,...m 1m"",",, &hi. lituation _whaL 
Two oK tho throe _ modol. _lIIin prinripol __ " 
_pri.dol .... t50 __ 11IiaolJowa.much 
....... pnciaoI" dofInod .........-\01_ .. tobo 
.vaI ........ 
An I .. ,..-t.-tctlan. how¥Or.l. prooont when 
.... lithor OL8 ... prinripol __ t ........ r ... 
~ ""eII'oetoK""1 ___ nton PNV io 
..-111 ........ 1 ..... by whatothor __ nto _1 .. -
....... "..., tho oq..tIona"'-'<l...., bo appIlod to 
pI'edIcIbw PNV far the _"tYPM" oI .............. t 01 ... -
MIl_111M _ prooont In tho data.-.l to ......... 
"-___ IIuboIaiItioI_-,d _lrPNV 
_'" bo pncIictod far ................ tol_ .. that 
In ........ ...-.. oK_ntothat _ nat prooont In 
tho ariPIaI data. OI_tho _" di .......... oK.1JpicaJ 
pIaatd .............. thI.I ........ 1iIIII1ation. 1& io llkoI" 
tW"-Wbo-a" ....... "'ldonII~ when _ I • 
............ "' ....... PNVI'ar • .........-&aIWMtI .. (ootol __ n .. )tW_llllno ......... IWI" ...... t 
-.lilt lnIa"oI,U ...... tho data .-.lIn dowIoP ... 
tho .......... ....... 
A 1\rrtIIor ....... affediIwloolh the OL8 .. principal 
__ t___'_ _ the limited number 01 ...... -
..u-In tho ..... Whee !hero io ...... _OK 
........ roIaII .. "'the ...... oI~_oK 
tho ____ bound tobooolll_ juotby ....... 
n. .... 00Iu-t1J problem. can bo.xpoctocI to Gmlr In 
_pie data __ when calJi-nty I. not _t In tho 
popuJ.uan boi ... _plod. Second, __ tho numbor of 
data pain .. io --I, onl" .... 1 p«tion tltho dodoion 
.... io _ted In tho data. a...-r. thoro i._-
_ to boIio¥O that tho data pain .. _pled .... not well 
dioIributod _ the dod ..... _ . Soto oKvo." oimil .. 
001 __ 1JpicaJ1" __ In dovoIopi .... roroot plan 
0I_ ... 1iv1ne rIoo to duotoro oK data painto. 'I1Ii. 
_the_oI.........-tol __ r .... hieh 
tho oq..tIona .... roll8bl" pncIict PNV. 
A funher....w.ratlon io that tho appIieati ... oK &hi. 
~ ....... oubotantiol amount oK ............. A 
Jarwo quontilJ oIlnr ...... t; ... mUit bo •• troctod /'rom ... h 
PORPLAN oaIution and eodod;"to .... JuobJo _nt 
____ In addition •• pod "_Jodp oK otaIioticaJ 
modoI bull",lIIchnIq_ (poortieuWiy toehni_ r ... 
daaIi ... with eoJJl..-IlJ) io .-dad. 
It 1 •• 1Nr tW. nUlllbor oK pnbI_. 00:01 in tho .... 
...-Me ....... In thioi otoody. ,.. • .-1" we boIio¥O tho 
_thodo haft ...,. limited appIi<aIIility. In view oK thl .. 
and In ¥Io. 01 tho _ and oxporti_ nquirocl, tho 
.....-.,..01111'1 ... PNV •• f\mct\on oI0an0tninto 
oIther .roctI" with 0L8 ... lnoIIroctI" with prinripol com-
_iii, cannot bo ~ r ... <lithor prodictl ...... 
In ....... totion _ 
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~ net Y81 .. tar. t'ORPLAN ooI .. tion _1II'Od in u-.nda 01 doIJan. 
'1110 I11III 01 ~ption _nr. that opocity the t""'-ncIo 01_10 be allocat.tcIlo doer and elk 
win .......... hallic.& _& wllhou& npIa&ad timber, in hallita& _po ~ 3, and 6. 
'1110 I11III 01 ~ption _nr. that opocity the t""'-ncIo 01_ 10 be allocat.tcIlo piuly ...... 
hallic.& _& in hallita& ,"",po 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
'1110 ...... 01 pnacription _nlo that opocity the Ihouaando 01 ..... 10 be allocated 10 oId ...... w&h 
_& in hallic.& ....... po 2, 3, and 6. 
'1110 IWD 01 pnacription _nr. &hat .pocify the t""'-ncIo 01 ..... 10 be allocated 10 minim ..... main· 
___ & ... hallic.& ....... po 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
'1110 I11III oI~ption _nlo that opocify the t""'-ncIo 01 ..... 10 be allocat.tcIlo ........ · 
.......... _  to i ... ludinc no do .. I_&ara«.raad .. hielnon hAbita& ....... po 0, 2, 
3, and •. 
'1110 ...... oI"r .. cription _nr. that opocify the ~ 01_10 be Illlocat.tcl 10 ......... 
.......... __ -to i ... ludincno~&ara«.....t .. hiel ..... hal::ta& ....... po4 
and 15. 
'1110 _ 01 ~ption _nr. that opocify the t""'-ncIo 01_ 10 be allocated 10 a partial .. &en. 
lion viIuaI quality aIiocti .. , wldt npIa&ad timber on hallic.& ....... po 2, 3, and 4. 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the ... m 01 ~ption _nto that pIKe an .. pper Iimi& on the th ..... "'· , 0( acrH 
that could be allocat.tcIlo lriuly ...... hallita& _& on hallic.& ....... po I and 6. 
'1110 f-..ldo ...... oIpnacriplion _nto &hat opocity the Ihououdo 01 ..... 10 be all_tecllo old· 
pawth ............. n&. 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the ...... 01 pn.xription _nto &hat .pocify the Ihouaando 01 ..... 10 be all~ 10 
lllinimwnlllllin __ on&on hallital ....... "I. 
'1110 f-..ldo own oIprHcription _nto &hat opocity the Ihououdo 01_10 be a11 ... tecllo ....... 
Ia&od tim .... _to with ... &ontion Yioual quality aIiocti ... 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the IWD oI~ption _lnIinto that opocify the u--nda 01_10 be aD~ 10 
,...Jatad timber and wlidlif. hallita& _n& haYins ... tenlion ¥iaual quality aIiocti .. on hallitat 
....... 2 and 3. 
A 1owr.Ji1lli& conaInIin& on the Ihouaando oI"""""';Y8Ienlo 01 oId.....,w&h hallitat Cl'MtecI for wlldl:r" 
opociaa that ... oId~. 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the .. "... Iimi& pIKed on the ......... & 01 timber ( .. nito?) &hat can be elHmlt in period 1 
on hallic.& _po 2 and 3. 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the _Iimi& plamd on oId.....,w&h m_& in hallitat ....... p I . 
A 1owr.Ji1lli& _n& pIKed on the ......... & 01 win"" f_tar .. _ (u-... 01 aninuo\ unit 
_the) that 10 .. be ........... in docado I. 
'1110 ............. 0Ia111owr·1i1lli& pnacripti ... _to pIamd on the u-... 01 ........ be 
aIIocat.tcIlo key .Ik __ hallitat ............. nL 
0... dI¥iclocl bsr dt. IWD oI...-ription _nto that opacity the upper limito on the u.....n.ta 01 
_ that .... be a1Ioca .... loplaly ...... hallic.& _& in hallita& _ 4. 
'1110 r-wldo ...... 0Ia111owr.limi&...-ription _ta pIamd on the u.....nda 01_ .. be 
aIIocat.tcI .. oJd.crow&h _L 
'1110 ~ _ oIa1IIoww.IiIIIi&...-ription _to plamdon the &hau.ndo 01_ .. be 
1IIIocatad1o-...-n&"'~_ in which IIOdow~&i ........ &andno 
a« .............. IiIIonoL 
'1110 r-wIdo I11III oIa11Ioww·IiIIIi&...-ripticin _nto pIamd on the u.....nda 01 ....... be 










a«.....t vehieln an a1lowwd, and (2) m"""Pment far roadJ.,.·di.po .... d recreation in whkh no timbor 
harvooIinclo allow .. bu& oII'·raad .. hid ...... allowed. 
'1110 ...... 01 aD ~ption conolnlinto placinc .Iawor limit on the thouaando 0( acrn &hat ..... 10 bo 
allocat.tcIlo _& tar....n....di~ recreation in which no timbor harveotinc i ....... nt and 
a«.....t vehic1n an a\Iowod in hallitat ....... p 5. 
'1110 f .... wldo aum 01 a111owwr·limit prHcription _rainto pI-.I on the &hou.ndo 01 ..... 10 bo allo-
=: ==:. far....a....\i~ _tion in which no dowlopment i ....... nt andolf.n.d 
'1110 f_wldo _ 01 a111owwr·limit proecription oonouainto pI-.I on the Ihououdo 01 ..... 10 be allo-
catH .. modorata inlenoity timber _napmen&. wllhou& local raado, and wldt ... I_nto. 
0... cIi¥iclocl by the IiIromrida RUm 01 all .. ppor·limit preocription _nle pI-.I on the Ihououdo 0( 
_10 be allocated 10 lriuly ...... hallito& ...,....menL 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the tar.twido _ 01 all .. _ .Iimi& proecription _nto pIKed on the u-.ndo 0( 
_ .. be allocated 10 key.1k __ r ...... habital mlUlail .... nt. 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the RUm 01 a11 .. ppor.limi& prHcriplion _nle pI-.I on the u-... 01 ..... 10 bo 
aIIocat.tcIlo p;uJy ...... hallita&.........-& in hallitat _,,6 . 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the _ oIthe .. ppor~imi& pnacri"tion _nta pIKed ... the Ihou.., ndo 01_10 bo 
allocat.tcIlo p;uJy ...... haIIi&o& _men& in habitot _po 2 and 3. 
0... cIi¥iclocl bsr the _ oIthe .. ppor~imi& preocription _nto ,,1Ked on the dtouaondo 0( _ to bo 
a11ocat.tc11o key .Ik __ habita& _& in hallitat ....... "6. 
'1110 - 01 preocription _nle pIKed on the Ihououdo 0( ...... thot .... 10 be allocated 10 uy.lk 
_hallic.&~in habita&paup4. 
'1110 _ oIpnacription _nta pI-.I on the Ihououdo 0( ...... that .... 10 be all_ted 10 uy.lk 
--haIIi&o& ~ in habitat paul' 6. 
'1110 - 01 pnacription _nta pIKed on the Ihouaando 0( ...... that an 10 be allocated 10 old. 
pawth _& in habital ....... "S. 
'1110 _ oIpnacription _nta pIamd on the u-... 01 ...... &ha& .... 10 be a11ocat.tc1 .. ...,..... 
_& ... =" ...... ...t _lion in which no dowlop:nen& i ........ & and no a«.....t vehidoo .... 
aIIowad in hallic.& _,,1. 
'1110 r-wldo aulD 0Ia11 pnocription _nlo pIKed on the u-... 01 ..... &hat an 10 be allo-
cated .. __ ... & f ... raac\Iar.di~ _lion in which no do .. I_& and no a« ........ bicloo 
.... aIIowad. 
'1110 r-wldo .1Im oIa1IIoww·1imi& pnacription _nto pI-.I on the u.....n.ta 01_ 10 be all ... 
cated"(1)oId ... 'OW&h _&. and (2) miftimum main __ L 
'1110 Iano&wido""", 01 all ~.liiili&,...mption _nto pIamd on the u-.ndo or _10 bo allo-
cated to: 
(1) Door and elk win ........ habitat _to wldt ...... 1ated timber 
(2) Door and elk win ........ habic.& ma:u:pmen&. wllhou& npIa&ad timbor 
(3) Ko,.lk_hallitat_& 
(4) Gria1y ..... habi&a&-...-.nt 
(5) ON-cr-th-.-nt (I) 1IIaia __ n_~ 
m a.....-t ... Md' ... reed _ in which no dovelopmen& ... oIf·.-..I .. hie ...... 
aIIowad 
(I) ~&"'Md'_ .... ,eed_ in .hich timber __ nsi. -pormiu.d, but 
a« ...... whicIoa .. aIJowN 
(I) ......... t ... ~_in=clocl_ 
(10) "... _ ... _a& with. _lion "'-I qua1ity aIiocti .. 
(11) "... OIR, nt with • partial_lion ... quality ab;o<'J .. 
(11) "... ... wIWIiIt hoIaitat --.-nt wldt • _lion "'-I1II8ftIIImOII& aIiocti .. 








'no.........w. ..... oI .. I_limI, ~pIion _n" p\....t on Ihe u-..ndaol .... ",be 
........... pia\JlIMrhMilll& ........... L 
'no.........w. ..... 0I .. 1 ~.HmI&,.-pdcm_cap\....ton Ihe ~01 .... "'be 
............................ _ ........... L 
'no.1InohoWo ..... 01 .. 1 ~.\iaI,,.-ptian _ca ....... on Ihe ~01 ...... be 
........... np\8W Iimbor ... wlldUt hMilll& --.-..' hmnI. >I ... quality oIioctI .. 01 
_lion. 
'no.........w. ..... oIaU ~.liml&,.-pdcm --.Inca p\....ton Ihe u..u.ncla 01_'" be 
.................... 11 ........ wildlife hMi"" --.-..' havi .... >I ... quality oIioctI .. 01 
paniaI-'-' 
'no.........w. ..... oIaU ~.liml&,.-pdcm -.Inca p\....ton Ihe u..u.ncla 01 ...... be 
........... • • n'IIr~_rtaIion in.....t04_ 
'no.........w. ..... oIaU ~·liml&,...rjpdcm -.onca p\....ton Ihe 1~0I .... '" be 
......... "' ....... Iimbor_ ........ n& hmnI- .... qualityolioctl .. oIpartiaI_llan. 
The........w. ..... oIaU ~.HIIIi',.-pdcm_cap\....ton Ihe ~01 .... to be 
......... "" 
(l) ".... .......... ' with. _lion .... qllllity oIioctI .. 
(I)"'" • n' with • partiaI--. .-J quality oIioctI .. 
(I) "...... ... wIIoIifo hMila& -.-' with. _1Ian ............... ' objocti .. 
(4) T ............ wiWIifo hMitat --.-..1 with. partiaI ...... llon ~ _nlobjoctivo. 
'no.......w. ..... oIaU ~.IimI&,.-pdcm _ .. p\....ton Ihe u..u.ncIa 01 ..... to be 
...................... _ ...... hMiW --.-..1 wltJ.o, I'OJIIIaIIOd timber. 
'no.........w._oIaU ~.lillli',.-pdcm _ca pI-.Ion Ihe ~oIacno to be 
......... "'_Iatad 11 ..... --.-..' ha>l .... >I ... qua\lty oIioctI .. 0I_1Ian. 
'no.........w._oIaU ~.lillli',.-ption _ca p\....ton lhe~oI_ .. be 
...................... win .......... hallitat --.-..' both with .... wltJ.ot top\aIed 1l1IIbor. 
'no.........w._oI~_cap\....t_1he ~oI_tobe .. Io.IaoI"' ..... 
..... wIn ........ hooIIiIIO&_l,willl ........ lI ..... lnhalli""_I. 
'no. ........w. ..... oIaU ~.\iaI,,.-pdcm _ca p\....t on Ihe u..-ndaol_ to be 
.................. I ....... tylimbor_1, wltJ.otlacal raad, ...... 1II .. I_n'" 
Doo.oo7...ta111e ~ Ihe -"'" 0I1he ....... llninI)WId _n" on limber hanwt, eat, ... 
-
0: --.uai ... JIoI .. _ ....... , 
I : II • 'lIi ... ,w4--... ...... L 
1. 
..,. ......... F. C .• II; JoMo. J . GIag; 1nacham. 1otary L 11188. Evaluating .1aIiaIicai 
~ tor pr8diding and inIerpNIing FORPlAH ,_. Res. Pop. INT·395. 
Ogden. UT: U.S. DoparIrnenI 01 Agricuit .... Forest Sarvica. Intermountain Rnarch 
StIIion. 14 P. 
Two _____ ............ ';.. ......... tor aMIping IIIe eIf_ 01 manage-
mant CDnI1rIIinIa Oft M CIIIjac:IM ' 11llCliOft in FORPlAH --.1IIIad on """ National 
"-. Tha_ ~ onIiMIy ..... oqu-....,..;on and ordinary ..... 
...... UIing priN:ipeI-..-, provide -... __ 01 ......... in predicting objao-
... 1uncIIon ..... 1M .., lie "*,""-,.,,,, inIarpNIiIIg IIIe eIf_ 0I1IIe conotr_ 
Oft CIIIjac:IM IuncIlon ..... 
1CEYWOfIDS: ..... planning. ........ ,..-;on anaiyoIo. land rnanagernant planning 
INTERMOUNTAIN RESEARCH STATION 
The Intennouruin Research Stalion provides scientific knowledge 
and tect'laology to IqHOYe management, protedlon, and use of the 
fontltl and rMgIIandI of the IntennountPl West. Research Is 
designed to meet the needs of National Forest managen, Federal and 
StallIIgIndeI, irDIIIry, academic Instllutions, public and private 
organizlllonl, and~. Resu .. of research are made available 
through publlclllonl, 5yn1)OS1a, workshops, training sessions, and 
personal coructa. 
1he Intermountain Research Station territory Includes Montana, 
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and western WyomIng. Eighty-five percent of the 
lands in the Station area, about 231 million acres, are classlied as 
forest or rangeland. They Include grasslands, desefts, shrublands, 
... areas, and forests. They PfOVide fiber for forest industries, 
minerals and fossil fuels for energy and Industrial development, water 
for domestic and Industrial consu~, forage for livestock and 
wiktle, and rect8a11on oppoItun" for millions of vislors. 
SevenII SIation units conduct resellCh in additional westem States. 
or have millions thai are national or international In soope. 
Station IaboraIories are located In: 
BoIse, Idaho 
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation wlh Montana State University) 
Logan, Utah (in c:ooperaIlon wlh Utah State Universly) 
Missoula, Montana (in coopftration with the Universly of Montana) 
Moscow, Idaho (in oooperation wlh the University of Idaho) 
Ogden, Utah 
Provo, Utah (in cooperation wlh Brigham Young University) 
Reno, Nevada (in cooperaIion wlh the University of Nevada) 
USDA poley ptOhibils dilcriminalion becauM of race, color, national 
origin, tttx, 198, religion, or hIndic:IFPina c:ondltJon. My person who 
believes he or she ,. been cIIcr'.mi ... " .... In 11ft USDA·retlled 
activIy should immIcIIteIy coruct the SecnUry of AgricuIure, 
WMhIngIon, DC 20250. 
